
Abstract

The aim of this study is to assess the agronomic effect of a three-
year continuous intensive double-crop cultivation of different varieties
of legumes and grasses sown in autumn and grasses sown in spring
under irrigated and rain-fed conditions in the European Union (EU)
Mediterranean environment. Our experiment aimed to compare the
dry matter (DM, t ha–1) and the milk feed unit (MFU, kg (DM)–1) from
silage production and soil characteristics of popular autumn-sown
Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) and spring-sown maize
(Zea mays L.) compared with other crop system legume and grass vari-
eties. The autumn and spring legume and grass varieties were grown
under either rain-fed or irrigated conditions. The investigated traits,
i.e. DM, MFU and organic carbon (OC, g kg–1), were influenced by the
cropping system, the sowing time and the irrigation treatments. The
mean total number of MFU ha–1, derived from the potential silage yield
of legume and grass autumn varieties, ranged from 4297 to 5895 MFU
ha–1 under rain-fed conditions and from 5778 to 7871 MFU ha–1 with

irrigation, respectively. The MFU ha–1 observed in varieties sown in
spring under rain-fed conditions was 8926 for grain sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor L. (Moench)), 12,459 for silage sorghum; and
15,148, 24,004, 20,323 and 13,521 for lucerne (Medicago sativa L.),
maize, silage and grain sorghum grown with irrigation respectively.
Furthermore, the mean MFU ha–1 of autumn and spring legume and
grass varieties used for grain consumption, in comparison to those of
silage, was reduced by 67.6% under rain-fed conditions and 53.4% with
irrigation. Three years of continuous rotations of irrigated autumn
and spring grass varieties reduced the initial experimental content of
OC by 2.49 g kg–1 in the autumn grass and 1.50 g kg–1 in legumes, while
under rain-fed conditions the decrease was 0.81 g kg–1 and 1.86 g kg–1

in autumn legumes and grass respectively.

Introduction

The weather conditions of the European Union (EU) Mediterranean
environment favour the cultivation of fodder crops with a September-
June vegetative cycle. In these environments, during our study, total
rainfall in the September-June period was 80% of the total yearly
amount and mean temperature was under 25°C, while solar radiation
and evapotranspiration (ETo) were 49.0% lower than those of other
months. 
The exploitation of natural resources by intensive double-cropping

cultivation per year in the utilised agricultural area (UAA) of the EU
during the hot and dry June-September seasons is conducted by adopt-
ing appropriate agronomic management techniques.
In the EU lands, the success of spring cultivations under irrigated

conditions depends on the availability of water in the farms that can
sustain crop development in the summer period. By contrast the suc-
cess of rain-fed cultivations relies significantly on the availability of
adapted varieties that can withstand the critical phase of plant devel-
opment during harsh weather conditions (Le Gal et al., 2010; Álvaro-
Fuentes et al., 2011; Groot and Rossing, 2011; Martiniello, 2011). There
is a greater availability of seeds of forage crop varieties adapted to
autumn and spring sowing for irrigated cultivation compared with
those for rain-fed cultivation. Given the large availability of Italian rye-
grass and maize varieties on the seed market in developed countries,
they are widely cultivated in UAA lands of the EU (Martiniello et al.,
2007). Besides the widespread availability of these seeds on the mar-
ket, the cropping systems based on the Italian ryegrass and maize vari-
eties offer more agronomic benefits (availability of adapted edaphic
varieties), technical advantages (mechanical equipment for crop
growing and silage making) and savings [cheapest milk feed unit
(MFU)] than the cultivation of other cropping systems with other for-
age crop varieties (Martiniello et al., 2007). However, the long-term
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cultivation of Italian ryegrass-maize cropping system significantly
affects the soil fertility parameters (Martiniello et al., 2007). Therefore
the adoption of incorrect management practices in the cropping system
(e.g. long-term continuous crop rotation) has negative implications on
the organic carbon (OC) of the soil (Le Gal et al., 2010; Álvaro-Fuentes
et al., 2011; Le Groot et al., 2011; Martiniello, 2011). However, in the EU
Mediterranean environments, limited information is available on cor-
rect agronomic management techniques to exploit natural resources in
intensive double-cropping systems under rain-fed and irrigated condi-
tions. Therefore studies aimed to enhance agronomic knowledge on
intensive double forage crops per year under irrigated and rain-fed con-
ditions are highly valuable from the ecological point of view, as they
may help reduce the impact of weather conditions on fodder crop pro-
duction and topsoil characteristics (Martiniello et al., 2007; Le Gal et
al., 2010).
The aim of our experiment was to compare the agronomic effect of

autumn-spring forage, legume and grass varieties over a three-year
continuous crop rotation under rain-fed and irrigated conditions of
Mediterranean UAA, dry matter (DM) and seed yield (SY, t ha–1), MFU
and chemical characteristics of the topsoil Ap horizon.

Materials and methods

Field experiments
The experiment was conducted at A. Minichella’s farm, an agricultural

research centre located in Foggia (41°31' N; 15°33' E) between 2006 and
2008. The soil was a Chromic Vertisoil (FAO-ISRIC-ISSS, 1998) with a De
Martonne’s aridity index around 15. The soil properties of the 0-35 cm Ap
horizon, prior to the beginning of the experiment, were as follows: sand
(2-0.2 mm) 200 g kg–1; fine sand (0.2-0.02 mm) 350 g kg–1; silt (0.02-
0.002 mm) 190 g kg–1, clay (<0.002 mm) 260 g kg–1; total nitrogen (N),
1.43 g, kg–1 (Kjeldahl, 1983); OC 14.6 g kg–1 (Walkley and Black, 1934);
carbon nitrogen ratio (C/N) 9.8; phosphorus (P), 26 mg kg–1 (Olsen et
al., 1954); potassium (K), 1388 mg kg–1 (UNICHIM, 1985); and pH
(water) 8.1. 
Figure 1 reports the monthly mean weather parameters, such as

rainfall, temperature, ETo, recorded by a Class A water pan evaporime-
ter, and global solar radiation assessed by a radiometer for each year of
the study. 
At the beginning of the experiment, the field was cultivated by a rota-

tion scheme including two years of durum wheat (Triticum durum
Desf.) followed by one year of an annual mixture of oats (Avena sativa
L.) and common vetch (Vicia sativa L.) with a seed density rate of 120
and 60 kg ha–1 respectively. 
In the 3rd week of September of the experimental years (2005, 2006

and 2007), a 35 cm-deep Ap horizon soil layer cultivated with an annual
mixture of grass-legume meadow was ploughed to prepare the seedbed
to sow the autumn varieties of the crop systems. The ploughed soil was
fertilised and a week later smoothed with a field cultivator and a tine
harrow (Table 1).
To determine the effect of the three-year continuous rotation of

agronomic treatments (crop systems, irrigations and sowing time) on
the biomass and the biochemical characteristics of the topsoil, the
same varieties were used in the crop systems throughout the entire
period. However, the term silage adopted in this paper is a potential
destination of DM yield of the forage crop varieties used in the crop-
ping system models. The autumn and spring varieties in the crop sys-
tems for the various years were randomly established at the beginning
of the experiment, while the experimental design remained unchanged
throughout the entire period. 

The field experiment was conducted in plots of 120 m2 (6 m-wide and
20 m-long) with irrigation and 48 m2 (6 m-wide and 8 m-long) under
rain-fed conditions. The total number of plots of autumn and spring
crop systems was 32 with irrigation and 32 under rain-fed treatment
arranged in a split-plot design with irrigation as main plot and the crop-
ping system as subplot. 
Each crop system included two varieties sown in autumn and spring

treated with irrigation and under rain-fed conditions. The forage crop
system based on varieties sown in autumn and spring under both treat-
ments was named forage crop model. There were four forage crop sys-
tems, which are indicated in figures, tables and text as model I, model
II, model III and model IV. Table 2 reports legume and grass species and
variety names, seed rates, seedling growth, fertilisers, silage and seed
harvests used in the crop models. The autumn and spring varieties of
the models were included in a randomised block design and replicated
four times in the subplots. The autumn varieties treated with irrigation
and under rain-fed conditions were: barley (Hordeum vulgare L.),
Italian ryegrass, lucerne and squarrose clover (Trifolium squarrrosum
L.), broad bean (Vicia faba L.) and pea (Pisum sativa L.). The spring
species used in the crop models were lucerne, maize and grain
sorghum. Maize and sorghum were planted by overseeding the vari-
eties (40 and 15 kg ha–1 respectively) in rows. When the seedlings had
completed the development of two fully expanded leaves, the plots
under rain-fed and irrigated conditions were thinned at the experimen-
tal plant density reported in Table 2. All varieties sown in autumn and
spring were planted using a seed drill machine with equally-spaced bor-
ing tools. The times of application of the agronomic management prac-
tices to the cropping system during plant development and harvest are
shown in Table 1.
The DM and SY of autumn-sown varieties (barley, broad bean and

pea) and spring-sown varieties (maize and sorghum) were evaluated
by splitting the plot into two equal parts. One was used to calculate the
SY and the other the DM. Because Italian ryegrass, sorghum silage and
squarrose clover were fodder crops, used only for DM production, the
data regarding SY are not reported in tables and figures.
Annual fodder grass varieties were fertilised during the seedbed

preparation with a nitrogen and phosphorous binary fertiliser (as
ammonium phosphate), while annual and perennial legumes were fer-
tilised only with a phosphorous fertiliser (as double phosphate). In
February, when the annual grass varieties reached the beginning of
heading, another nitrogen fertiliser (as urea) was topdressed, while
the two- and three-year-old lucerne meadow was topdressed with phos-
phorous. The amount and time of fertiliser applications to crops under
rain-fed and irrigated treatment in the various years are reported in
Tables 1 and 2, respectively. 
The gross crop yield was assessed on the plot harvest using experi-

mental machinery. Before crop harvest, two samples of the above
ground biomass were picked up from a 0.5 m section of a row to deter-
mine moisture at harvest, yield component traits [stems m–2, fructifer-
ous organs stem–1, seed per fructiferous organs and harvest index (HI,
ratio of seed yield and biomass weight express in percentage)] and to
make the chemical tests to assess the qualitative parameters for MFU
determination. 
After harvesting the autumn varieties, the plots were ploughed, fer-

tilised with nitrogen and phosphorous and tinned with a cultivator and
a harrow for the preparation of the seedbed for the spring-sown vari-
eties of maize and sorghum. When the maize and sorghum plants of
plots under rain-fed and irrigated treatments developed their 4th fully-
expanded leaves from those of the whorl, they were topdressed fer-
tilised. The amount and formula of the fertiliser and the time of appli-
cation are reported in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. 
In all agronomic treatments of the experiment, weeding was made by

hand, when necessary. The rain-fed spring-sown varieties were not
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irrigated after planting, while for the irrigated varieties water irriga-
tion was scheduled on the basis of ETo according to Doorenbos and
Kassam method (1979). During the vegetative cycle, the autumn vari-
eties were irrigated once, while some varieties sown in spring, such as
maize, lucerne and sorghum, were irrigated eight and five times
respectively. 
The varieties were irrigated when the crop ETo calculated by

Doorenbos and Kassam method (1979) reached 80 mm. Irrigation of
autumn and spring crops was made with a 16 m-long horizontal bar
above the soil surface by applying a fixed water volume (500 m3 ha–1).
The nozzle pressure was 0.19 MPa and the equipment was moved by a
hydraulic system. 
The biomass of the varieties used for DM and SY were harvest when

the plant had reached a 70-75% and 12-13% moisture content, respec-
tively.
The following traits of the plot were assessed: plant height, DM and

SY. Before the harvest, the plant height (cm) was determined by meas-
uring at random six plants from ground level to the apex of the main
tillers. The DM  of the forage biomass and the SY at harvest were deter-
mined on fresh herbage from each experimental plot. The moisture
determination of herbage and seed content at harvest were assessed
from a sample of about 500 g of harvested product, dried at 65°C with
forced air ventilation for 72 h and then weighted. Stem density (tiller
or plant m–2) was determined on samples picked up from two 0.5 m sec-
tions of rows manually moved prior to harvest the plot. 

Laboratory qualitative seed and biomass characteristics 
The chemical parameters were assessed on the biomass samples

taken from two 0.5 m sections of the rows. After harvesting, a sample
of about 1000 g of kernels and stem biomass was air-dried at 65°C until
the DM reached a constant weight, in a chamber with forced ventila-
tion, and then ground with a Cyclotec mill with a 1-mm diameter mesh
screen. The samples were hermetically sealed and stored in a cool room
at a temperature of 4°C until the chemical analyses were made. The
quality traits analysed were crude protein (Kirsten, 1983), crude fibre,
neutral and acid detergent fibres and acid detergent lignin (Goering
and van Soest, 1970). All tests were conducted twice. The data of the
stem and seed analyses were used for the MFU determination accord-
ing to Demarquilly procedure (1980). The formula adopted for the MFU
(well-known with the name of INRA) is based on the following traits:
crude protein, crude and lignin fibres. Furthermore, the forage quality
characteristics assessed by the INRA equation is largely used in most
livestock laboratories for animal feeding of the European countries.
The number of MFU per hectare (MFU ha–1) of each crop was calculat-
ed by multiplying the value of MFU, the DM of silage or the SY by
10,000. The total number of MFU ha–1 of each crop system was calculat-
ed by summing up the MFU ha–1 of the autumn and spring varieties
models. According to the possible uses of forage fodder crops, three
kinds of MFU ha–1 were considered: silage-silage (sum of MFU ha–1

derived from silage consumption of autumn-spring varieties), silage-
seed (sum of MFU ha–1 derived from autumn variety used for silage and
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Table 1. Date of agronomic management growing practices applied to autumn and spring cropping system models under rain-fed and
irrigated treatments during the three years (2006, 2007 and 2008) of the assessment.

                                                                                                                            Autumn crop models (year)
Rain-fed crop system                                                              Irrigated crop system

                                                             2005          2006            2007         2008                                   2005           2006          2007         2008

Agronomic practices
    Seedbed preparation                                    25/09               21/09                 24/09                 -                                                  22/09               26/09              24/09                 -
    Seed sown                                                      20/10               25/10                 24/10                 -                                                  24/09               27/09              25/09                 -
    Topdressed fertilisation                                  -                   03/02                 06/02             08/02                                                  -                   08/02              09/02             10/02
Forage harvest
    Legume                                                                -                   11/05                 14/05             12/05                                                  -                   15/05              18/05             20/05
    Grass                                                                    -                   28/05                 29/05             30/05                                                  -                    3/06               06/06             04/06
Seed harvest
    Legume                                                                -                   18/05                 17/05             20/05                                                  -                   31/05              01/06             31/05
    Grass                                                                    -                   22/05                 24/05             25/05                                                  -                   29/05              31/05             01/06
                                                                                                       Spring crop models (year)
                   Rain-fed crop system          Irrigated crop system
                                                             2005          2006            2007         2008                                   2005           2006          2007         2008

Agronomic practices
    Seedbed preparation                                        -                   30/05                 30/05             31/05                                                  -                   05/06              06/06             05/06
    Lucerne sown                                                     -                       -                         -                     -                                                      -                   24/02                  -                     -
    Maize and sorghum sown                                -                   03/06                 04/06             04/06                                                  -                   08/06              08/06             07/06
    Thinning date                                                      -                   14/07                 16/07             17/06                                                  -                   16/07              18/07             17/07
    Topdressed fertilisation                                  -                   15/07                 17/07             19/07                                                  -                   18/07              19/07             18/07
Forage harvest
    Lucerne first cut*                                             -                       -                         -                     -                                                      -                   24/05              29/05             26/05
    Maize                                                                    -                       -                         -                     -                                                      -                   24/09              26/09             25/09
    Sorghum                                                              -                   12/09                 17/09             10/09                                                  -                   20/09              21/09             22/09
Seed harvest
    Maize                                                                    -                       -                         -                     -                                                      -                   24/10              23/10             21/10
    Sorghum                                                              -                   12/10                 10/10             09/10                                                  -                   10/10              09/10             12/10
*The intervening time of the following 5 forage harvests was about 28-30 days.
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for seed those sown in spring) and seed-seed (sum of MFU ha–1 derived
from seed consumption of autumn and spring varieties).

Chemical soil determinations
In September 2005 before fertilisation and in November 2008 after

seed harvest, some soil samples were picked up for chemical tests. The
samples were taken from the soil surface (0-35 cm Ap horizon) using a
60 mm-diameter core sampler. In 2005, 4 harvests were made before
ploughing soil grid points of soil selected for the experiment, while in
November of 2008 a soil sample was picked up from each plot. The total
soil samples harvested were 40 (20 for rain-fed crops and 20 for irrigat-
ed crops). Each sample was made by mixing 4 core soils randomly
drilled from the plot surface and sieved after an accurate manual root
separation with a 2 mm-diameter mesh screen. The soil samples har-
vested at the beginning (2005) and at end of the experiment (2008)
were air-tight sealed and stored in a freezer at –20°C until they were
used for the laboratory tests.
The soil chemical parameters assessed were: total N (Kjeldahl,

1983), OC (Walkley and Black, 1934), P (Olsen et al., 1954), K
(UNICHIM, 1985) and pH on a liquid extract of 1:2.5 soil/water solution. 

Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were conducted on all herbage and seed yield

component traits using the SAS PROC ANOVA procedure (1997). The
statistical inferences were carried out from all data of the four crop sys-
tem models for the DM and from data of two models for the SY (model

III and model IV for rain-fed crops and model II and model IV for irrigat-
ed crops). 
The statistical procedure adopted for data analyses was a factorial

experimental design arranged in a split-plot by time (year of evalua-
tion) and space (irrigation treatments). The ANOVA used a mixed
model with irrigation, sowing time and crop system models as fixed
effects and year and replication as random effects. Furthermore, the
data of traits collected during the three years of the experiment under
rain-fed and irrigated conditions were processed by Bartlett’s homo-
geneity test (1937). The analysis highlighted no significant variation
compared with the test between data of traits recorded under the rain-
fed and irrigated treatments. 
The mean comparison among the traits of the cropping system mod-

els was conducted by Duncan’s multiple range tests, while the least sig-
nificant difference (LSD) was calculated with the appropriate error
term of ANOVA (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 
The levels of the first factor (Y, year), second factor (I, irrigation),

third factor (S, sowing time) and forth factor (M, cropping system
model) were 3, 2, 2 and 4, respectively. The variability of the traits over
the years among crop system models of rain-fed crops and irrigated
crops was assessed by standard error determination (reported as verti-
cal bars on traits of Figures 2A-C and 3A, B). The chemical parameters
of the topsoil were analysed according to a factorial split-plot design
with irrigation as main plot and the cropping system models and the
determination made before the beginning of experiment as subplots
with four replications. In the statistical analysis, the irrigation was
assumed as first factor with 2 levels; and the cropping system models

                   Article

Table 2. Crop species, variety name and agronomic management used in autumn and spring cropping system models evaluated with
rain-fed and irrigated treatments in the European Mediterranean environment.

                                                                                                                                     Cropping system
                                                                                Autumn rain-fed model                                                  Autumn irrigated model
                                                                  I                          II                   III          IV                          I                    II                 III             IV

Agronomic practices
    Crop species                                         Squarrose clover      Italian ryegrass         Barley        Pea                          Lucerne       Italian ryegrass       Barley     Broad bean
    Variety                                                        Local ecotype                Andrea                  Arda    Cheyenne                       Bella                  Andrea                Arda          Vesuvio
    Seed rate (kg ha−1)                                           40                                40                        180            80                                 40                         40                      180               129
    Row spacing (cm)                                            12.5                             12.5                      12.5            50                               12.5                      12.5                   12.5                50
Seedbed fertiliser (kg ha−1)
    N as ammonium                                                   -                                36.0                      36.0             -                                40.1                      36.0                   36-0              40.1
    P as phosphate                                                  40.1                             40.1                      40.1          40.1                                -                            -                         -                    -
Topdressed fertiliser (kg ha−1)
    N as urea                                                               -                                 60                         60               -                                   -                          60                       60                  -

                                                                                                                                      Cropping system
                                                                                 Spring rain-fed model                                                    Spring irrigated model
                                                                                                
                                                                  I                       II                   III                    IV                       I                II               III                  IV

Agronomic practices
    Crop species                                           Grain sorghum            Silage                  Silage                   Grain                   Lucerne          Maize    Silage sorgum          Grain
                                                                                                             sorghum             sorghum              sorghum                                                                                          sorghum
    Variety                                                             Regulus                   Nicol                    Nicol                  Regulus                     Bella            Azuaga            Nicol                Regulus
    Row spacing (cm)                                             60                           60                         60                          60                           12.5                 60                   60                        60
    Plant density (plant m−2)                                20                           35                         35                          20                              -                    10                   40                        25
Seedbed fertiliser (kg ha−1)
    N as ammonium                                                 36                           36                         36                          36                              -                    36                   36                        36
    P as phosphate                                                   41                           41                         41                          41                              -                    96                   96                        96
Topdressed fertiliser (kg ha−1)
    N as urea                                                             70                           70                         70                          70                              -                   130                 110                      110
    P as phosphate                                                    -                              -                            -                             -                             41.9                   -                      -                           -
N, nitrogen; P, phosphorus.
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and the initial determination as second factor with 5 levels. The com-
parisons of the means of the cropping system models between determi-
nations at the beginning and at end of experiment were made using
the LSD at P≥0.05 and 0.01 probability levels calculated on the error
term of the ANOVA. Furthermore, the data of legume and grass models
under rain-fed and irrigated conditions were analysed by factorial
design with two factors (crop species: legume and grass) and two levels
(legume: model I and model IV and grass: model II and model III). The
comparisons of the means of legume and grass models were estab-
lished using the LSD at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels.

Results

The ANOVA revealed a significant effect of main factors: year, irriga-
tion, sowing time and cropping system models in all DM and SY com-
ponent traits (Tables 3 and 4). Although the year appears as a signifi-
cant factor, the effect of the climate did not express quantitatively a sig-
nificant variation of data according to Bartlett’s homogeneity test
(1937). Thus the results of the experiment reported in the text, the
tables and the figures will be referred to as means over the years. 
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Table 3. Mean squares of herbage traits: dry matter (DM) (kg m−2), moisture at harvest (%), plant height (cm), stems m−2 (n), milk feed
unit (MFU) (kg (DM−1)) and MFU m−2 (n).

Source                      df                        DM                   Moisture              Plant height           Stems m−2               MFU               MFU m−2

Y                                          2                              1012**                           36.1**                              977**                          71,171**                     0.08**                       727**
I                                           1                              1893**                        11,701**                            756**                          19,936**                     0.04**                      1093**
S                                          1                               456**                            999**                              3267**                        111,319**                    0.02**                       310**
M                                         3                              4109**                           449**                              1143**                        212,166**                    0.03**                      2917**
Interaction                                                                                                                                                                                                 

IxY                                       2                              1893**                           311**                              1704**                         83,545**                      0.006*                       0.006*
IxM                                      3                              1460**                            21 ns                               163 ns                           5299 ns                       0.12**                       813**
IxS                                       1                               650**                             52**                               1457**                        123,779**                     0.008*                        118**
MxY                                     6                               67 ns                             134**                              1096**                         21,373**                    0.004 ns                      319**
SxM                                     3                               432**                             25**                               6051**                        286,026**                    0.04**                       295**
SxY                                      2                              1514**                           109**                              1870**                         47,747**                      0.006*                        686**
IxSxM                                 3                               426**                            5.3 ns                               499 ns                           8668 ns                        0.06*                        1330**
IxMxY                                 6                               90 ns                            20.2 ns                              185 ns                           5438 ns                     0.004 ns                      172 ns
IxSxY                                   2                               61 ns                             22 ns                                 493*                            1197 ns                       0.09**                         3 ns
MxSxY                                6                               62 ns                             6.2 ns                               206 ns                           3131 ns                      0.03 ns                        38 ns
IxMxSxY                             6                               70 ns                             3.5 ns                               186 ns                           5230 ns                     0.004 ns                       37 ns
Error                                 141                                42                                 9.47                                  162.7                               2673                           0.002                            30
df, degree of freedom; DM, dry matter; MFU, milk feed unit; Y, year; I, irrigation; S, seeding; M, model; ns, not significant. *,** Statistical significant at P≥0.05 and P≥0.01 probability level, respectively.  

Table 4. Mean squares of the grain traits: seed yield (kg m−2), moisture at harvest (%), seed weight (g), harvest index (%), milk feed
unit (MFU) (kg (DM)−1) and MFU m−2 (n).

Source                                    df                      SY              Moisture       Seed weight              HI                       MFU                    MFU m−2

Y                                                            2                           132**                    125**                  20,813**                    2417**                       0.025**                          82,706**
I                                                             1                           602**                   1645**                 41,399**                    1550**                        0.03**                           15,487**
S                                                            1                           298**                    305**                     544**                       992**                        0.013**                          57,942**
M                                                           1                          1302**                  1398**                 14,778**                    1518**                        0.03**                           28,498**
Interaction                                                                                                                                                                                                

IxM                                                        1                            8.9*                       61**                      1080*                        814**                         0.01**                            4465**
IxS                                                         1                           325**                    208**                  10,253**                    1427**                        0.04**                           81,954**
IxY                                                         2                           140**                    457**                  16,058**                     553**                        0.002 ns                          61,762**
MxS                                                       1                           408**                     14 ns                    5698**                      484**                        0.002 ns                          57,514**
MxY                                                       2                           39 ns                     182**                    9610**                      406**                        0.005**                           4677 ns
SxY                                                        2                           491**                    170**                    4059**                      253**                         0.02**                           61,762**
IxMxS                                                   1                           556**                    213**                  17,725**                     134**                        0.001 ns                          71,572**
IxMxY                                                   2                           581**                      39*                      8869**                      173**                        0.005**                          76,007**
IxSxY                                                     2                           839**                    114**                    5435**                      446**                         0.01**                            13,942 *
MxSxY                                                  2                           15 ns                     29 ns                    1445**                      583**                        0.002 ns                           16,126*
IxMxSxY                                               2                           62 ns                      65**                     682 ns                      6871**                       0.001 ns                           8219 ns
Error                                                    69                            26.6                         9.8                         232.1                          21.6                             0.001                                3738
df, degree of freedom; SY, seed yield; HI, harvest index; MFU, milk feed unit; Y, year; I, irrigation; S, seeding; M, model; ns, not significant. *,** Statistical significant at P≥0.05 and P≥0.01 probability level, respectively.  
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The significant mean square values observed in DM and SY traits of
two- (M×Y), three- (I×M×Y) and four- (IxMxSxY) way interaction fac-
tors were ascribed to relationships among experimental factors related
to the development of varieties of the models (Tables 3 and 4). 
The reduced effect of irrigation on the DM mean of autumn-sown

models (7.63 t ha–1 rain-fed vs 10.87 t ha–1 irrigated) in comparison to
the varieties sown in spring was due to the physiological peculiarity of
varieties (C4 instead C3 plant) in the weather conditions of the habi-
tats which promoted the plant growth during months with favourable
meteorological conditions for DM (14.87 t ha–1 rain-fed vs 23.77 t ha–1

irrigated) (Figure 2A).
The DM values in the autumn-sown crop system models range from

4.86 t ha–1 (model IV) to 10.33 t ha–1 (model III) under rain-fed condi-
tions and from 9.86 t ha–1 (model II) to 12.55 t ha–1 (model III) with irri-
gation, while in spring sowing models the range was increased under
both treatments (11.13 t ha–1 in model I to 21.83 t ha–1 in model III
under rain-fed conditions and 17.56 t ha–1 in model IV to 28.92 t ha–1 in
model II with irrigation) (Figure 2A). The lower standard errors of the
observations in all traits (trait vertical bars in the figures) of autumn-
sown and spring-sown models with irrigation treatment compared with
those under rain-fed conditions were due to the effect of irrigation on

the plants which reduced the variability in terms of development
(Figures 2 and 3).
The DM and MFU traits in autumn models in comparison to those

sown in spring were reduced by 51.6% and 54.5% under rain-fed condi-
tions and 58.1% and 62.9% with the irrigation treatment respectively
(Figure 2A, C), while an opposite trend was observed in moisture in the
harvest trait. The harvest moisture of autumn-sown varieties under
rain-fed conditions and treated with irrigation was 5.8% and 2.0% high-
er than that of varieties sown in spring respectively (Figure 2B). The
reduced gap in terms of moisture between the rain-fed and the irrigat-
ed treatment of autumn-sown and spring-sown models was a conse-
quence of the effect of weather and the duration of the vegetative cycle
on the plant development of the varieties (Figure 2B). 
The MFU of varieties sown in autumn and those in spring crop sys-

tem models range from 0.68 to 0.83 with irrigation and from 0.60 to 0.79
with the rain-fed treatment (Figure 2C). The reduced mean value of
MFU in rain-fed models (2.1% in autumn-sown varieties and 5.2% in
spring-sown varieties) was a consequence of the effect of irrigation on
plant development and plant density (Figure 2C). The MFU in autumn
and spring crop system models with the same varieties (model II and
model III for autumn-sown varieties and model III and model IV for

                   Article

Figure 1. Three-year monthly means (2006, 2007 and 2008) and their standard error (vertical bar) of meteorological characteristics: tem-
perature (A), solar radiation (B), rainfall (C) and water evaporation (D). 
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Figure 2. Mean over years and their standard error (vertical bar) through the period of evaluation of silage dry matter (A), moisture at
harvest (B) and milk forage unit (C) in autumn (A) and spring (S) forage crop models (model I, model II, model III and model IV)
under rain-fed (R) and irrigated (I) conditions. Means trait of the same genotype in model under rain-fed and irrigated treatments with
same letter are not significant at Duncan’s multiple-range test at P≥0.05 level of probability.
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spring-sown varieties) was higher in the models under irrigated treat-
ment than in those under rain-fed conditions, i.e. 11.8% in model II and
2.8% in model III in autumn and 4.1% in model III and 11.6% in model
IV in spring (Figure 2C). 
In autumn models (model II and model III) and spring models

(model III and model IV) with common varieties, the mean of plant
height and stem density was higher with irrigation than under rain-fed
conditions (8.2 cm and 38 stem–2 in autumn and 19.7 cm and 2 stem m–2 in
spring, respectively) (Figure 3). Wider variation in the plant height was
observed in model III of both sowing times (irrigated treatment was
higher by 20.9% in autumn and 11.3% in spring compared with the
rain-fed approach) (Figure 3A). The variation of the stem m–2 trait was
wider in spring models than in autumn models (3.7% in model II and
5.4% in model III in autumn and over 6% in model III and model IV in
spring) (Figure 3B). 

The effect of the water supply on the models made with common
varieties of sown in autumn (barley) and in spring (grain maize and
sorghum) increased significantly the SY and the seed weight (18.2%
and 3.9% in model III of autumn-sown varieties and 73.7% and 64.9% in
model IV of spring-sown varieties, respectively) while the HI trait was
less influenced by irrigation than by the rain-fed treatment (Table 5).
The MFU mean in SY, in spring model II and model IV, was 8.1% and
4.5% higher than those of autumn models (model III and model IV)
under irrigated and rain-fed conditions, respectively. No variation was
found in the MFU trait between varieties of autumn and spring models
(Table 5). The mean of total silage-silage MFU ha–1 of autumn-spring
sown models was 8.3% and 48.9% higher with irrigation and 18.1% and
68.1% higher under rain-fed conditions than silage-seed and seed-seed
utilisation, respectively (Table 6). The effect of irrigation on MFU ha–1

in seed-seed utilisation, in comparison to those of silage-silage, was

                   Article

Figure 3. Plant height (A) and stem density (B) yearly mean of common varieties and their standard error through the time of valuation
(vertical bar) of autumn (A) and spring (S) crop system models (model I, model II, model III and model IV) under rain-fed (R) and
irrigated (I) treatment. Means trait of the common varieties under rain-fed and irrigated treatment, with same letter are not significant
at Duncan’s multiple-range test at P≥0.05 level of probability.
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reduced by 38.8% and 61.7% in the rain-fed and irrigated models,
respectively (Table 6). 

The MFU ha–1 of silage-silage utilisation of the cropping system
treated with irrigation of model II was 45.0%, 1.5% and 41.3% higher
than in model I, model III and model IV, respectively while the variation
of MFU ha–1 among of rain-fed models showed a different trend (model
III was 24.7%, 19.9% and 36.5% higher than model I, II and IV, respec-
tively). The highest MFU ha–1 from silage-seed utilisation was obtained
in model III treated with irrigation (16.7% and 43.4% higher than mod-
els II and IV) and in model II under rain-fed conditions (59.3% and
68.6% higher than model I and model IV, respectively) (Table 6). 
The discrepancy of MFU ha–1 (difference between highest and low-

est mean trait among models with the same agronomic treatment) in

silage-silage utilisation under irrigation, in comparison to that of
silage-seed under rain-fed conditions, was higher among models with
irrigation than those of rain-fed models (13,853 vs 11,989 with irriga-
tion and 6578 vs 14,456 under rain-fed conditions) (Table 6). The high-
er discrepancy observed between the mean of MFU ha–1 in crop system
models used for silage-seed and seed-seed consumption under rain-fed
conditions compared with those with the irrigated treatment (14,456
and 11,989 in silage-seed and 10,603 and 2053 in seed-seed utilisation,
respectively) was a consequence of the weather on seed production
(Table 6). The effect of irrigation compared with the rain-fed treatment
in autumn and spring crop system models was respectively higher than
27.6% and 42.4% for silage and 37.9% and 66.1% in seed utilisation
(calculations based on data reported in Figure 2A, C). 
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Table 6. Milk feed unit ha−1 production of crop system models (sum of autumn and spring model) according to fodder forage utilisation
(silage-silage, silage-seed and seed-seed). 

Variety                                                                                                       MFU ha−1
Utilisation                                                                                   Irrigated cropping system
                                            Model I                    Model II                                                                Model III                          Model IV

Silage-silage                                    16,962d                              30,815b                                                                                         30,363a                                         18,097c

Silage-seed                                           -                                    22,993b                                                                                         27,611a                                         15,622c

Seed-seed                                             -                                    16,223a                                                                                           5620c                                          15,100b

LSD 0.05                                                 -                                       894                                                                                                732                                               432
Variety                                                                                                       MFU ha−1
Utilisation                                                                                    Rain-fed cropping system
                                            Model I                    Model II                                                                Model III                          Model IV

Silage-silage                                    13,951c                              14,856b                                                                                         18,538a                                         11,771d

Silage-seed                                       8526b                                     -                                                                                               21,038a                                          6582c

Seed-seed                                          3521                                      -                                                                                                5227b                                            5574a

LSD 0.05                                              1022                                      -                                                                                                  926                                               784
MFU, milk feed unit; LSD, least significant difference test. a,b,c,dAmong the cropping system models, the means with the same letter are not statistically significant in Duncan’s multiple-range test at P≥0.05 level of
probability. LSD threshold confidential limits of statistical significant among cropping system model utilisations at P≥0.05 probability level. 

Table 5. Seed yield in autumn and spring cropping system models under rain-fed and irrigated conditions.

Model                                                                                      Irrigated cropping system models
                                                                                         Autumn                                                                                  Spring
                                                               III                           IV                   LSD 0.05                         II                            IV             LSD 0.05
Crop species-trait                              Barley                Broad bean                                                Maize              Seed sorghum          

SY (kg ha−1)                                                          5456                                3457                               **                                    12,978                               9221                       **
Moisture (%)                                                        12.5                                 13.1                                ns                                      27.3                                 22.8                       **
1000 Seed weight (g)                                          33.5                                277.1                              **                                     343.6                               107.2                      **
HI (%)                                                                      23                                    29                                 **                                      14.7                                 62.8                       **
MFU (kg (DM−1))                                                1.03                                 1.07                                ns                                      1.25                                 1.22                       ns
Model                                                                                      Rain-fed cropping system models
                                                                                         Autumn                                                                                  Spring
                                                               III                           IV                   LSD 0.05                         II                            IV             LSD 0.05
Crop species-trait                              Barley                      Pea                                               Seed sorghum       Seed sorghum          

SY (kg ha−1)                                                          4467                                2181                               **                                     2839                                2429                        *
Moisture (%)                                                        12.1                                 13.0                                ns                                      20.5                                 20.1                       ns
1000 Seed weight (g)                                          32.2                                146.4                              **                                      39.8                                 37.6                        *
HI (%)                                                                    35.1                                 17.9                               **                                      56.4                                 52.7                        *
MFU (kg (DM−1))                                                1.17                                 1.19                                ns                                      1.24                                 1.23                       ns
LSD, least significant difference test; SY, seed yield; ns, not significant; HI, harvest index; MFU, milk feed unit. *,** Statistical significant at P≥0.05 and P≥0.01 probability level, respectively. 
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The agronomic impact of the continuous rotation over a period of
three years strongly influenced the initial content of topsoil biochemi-
cal characteristics (Table 7). The OC content at the beginning of the
experiment (14.67 g kg–1) under rain-fed conditions was higher in the
cropping system with autumn-sown grasses and spring models (1.80 g
kg–1, model II and model III) than in those with legumes (0.81 g kg–1,
mean over model I and model IV), while under the irrigation treatment
the reduction was 2.5 g kg–1 for grasses and 0.06 g kg–1 for legumes
(Table 7). The reduction of OC (mean for the legume and grass mod-
els) in legume and grass crop system was 0.99 g kg–1 under rain-fed
conditions and 2.44 g kg–1 with the irrigation treatment (Table 7). By
contrast, the OC in the crop system with the perennial legume lucerne
increased compared with the initial content by 1.51 g kg–1 (Table 7).
However, the lack of the initial content of OC at end of the experiment
was related to the MFU ha–1 produced by the crop system models (2.90,
2.09 and 1.28 g kg–1 in a model II, III and IV with irrigation and 0.52,
1.80, 1.86 and 1.04 g kg–1 in model I, II, III and IV under rain-fed condi-
tions, respectively) (Tables 5 and 7). The N content (mean of the mod-
els) at end of trial was reduced by 0.08 g kg–1 under rain-fed conditions
and 0.17 g kg–1 with the irrigation treatment. The lower content of N in
the crop system models with irrigation compared with the rain-fed ones
was a consequence of the higher nutrient requirements of the aerial
biomass to sustain the DM and the SY under irrigated condition
(Figure 2A; Table 5). The difference between mean values of C/N ratio

in models with annual legumes and those with grasses varieties under
rain-fed conditions and irrigated treatment was 1.15 and 0.9 respec-
tively (Table 7). The lower content in C/N in the grass models versus the
legume models under rain-fed conditions and irrigated treatment
(11.7% and 12.6%, respectively) was inversely proportional to the DM
production of the crop systems (autumn legume models 7.85 t ha–1 and
9.20 t ha–1; and spring grass models 14.86 t ha–1 and 23.76 t ha–1 under
rain-fed conditions and irrigated treatment, respectively) (Figure 2A).
At the end of experiment, the initial P value in the crop system mod-

els with legumes was reduced by 5.8 mg kg–1 under irrigation and 4.1
mg kg–1 under rain-fed treatment, while a more significant reduction
was observed for K in the crop system models with autumn legume and
grass varieties (866 mg kg–1 and 881 mg kg–1 in grasses and 908 and
953 mg kg–1 in legumes under irrigated and rain-fed conditions respec-
tively) (Table 7).  The mean variation of P and K content in the topsoil
of the cropping system models with legume and grasses varieties (20.3
and 21.4 mg kg–1 for P and 481 and 522 mg kg–1 for K under irrigation
management; and 21.9 and 22.3 mg kg–1 for P and 435 and 507 mg kg–1

for K under rain-fed treatment respectively) was a consequence of the
their role in the biochemical pathways of OC mineralisation (Table 7). 
The pH values in the treatments range from 8.0 to 8.2. This trait was

statistically significant in legume models under irrigated treatment
and not significant in grass models under rain-fed and irrigated treat-
ment (Table 7).
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Table 7. Mean value of soil parameters at the beginning of the experiment vs at end of autumn and spring forage cropping system mod-
els established under irrigated and rain-fed conditions.

Trait                                             OC (g kg−1)                                             N (g kg−1)                                                         C/N
Treatment                 Rain-fed       Irrigated    LSD 0.05           Rain-fed     Irrigated      LSD 0.05             Rain-fed     Irrigated     LSD 0.05

Beginning                              14.67a                 14.67b                  -                            1.44a                1.44a                      -                                9.8b                   9.8b                      -
Cropping system

Legume model                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
     Model I                             14.09b                 16.18a                 **                          1.28d                1.10d                    **                             11.3a                 13.1a                    **
     Model IV                           13.63c                 13.40c                 ns                          1.30b                1.36b                      *                              10.6c                  9.9b                     ns
     Mean                                  13.86                   14.61                   -                             1.29                  1.23                       -                              10.95                 11.5                      -
Grass model                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
     Model II                            12.87d                 11.77e                 **                          1.36c                1.21c                     **                              9.8b                   9.1c                      *
     Model III                          12.87d                 12.58d                  *                           1.31b                1.06d                    **                              9.8b                   9.1c                      *
     Mean                                  12.87                   12.17                   -                             1.33                  1.13                       -                                9.8                    9.1                       -
Legume-grass                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
     Mean                                  13.36                   13.39                   -                             1.31                  1.18                       -                              10.37                 10.3                      -
     LSD 0.05                              **                       **                     -                               *                     **                        -                                 **                     **                       -
Mean over models               13.37                   13.48                 ns                            1.3                    1.2                      ns                              10.4                  10.3                     ns
Trait                                             P (mg kg−1)                                           K (mg kg−1)                                                        pH

     Beginning                          26.0a                   26.0a                   -                            1388a               1388a                                                       8.2a                   8.2a                       
Cropping system

Legume model                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
     Model I                              21.3d                   20.0c                  ns                           449d                 503d                     **                              8.2a                   8.0b                      *
     Model IV                            22.5c                   20.5c                  ns                           421e                 458e                     **                              8.1b                   8.0b                      *
     Mean                                   22.4                     20.2                    -                             435                   480                       -                                8.1                    8.0                       -
Grass model                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
     Model II                             21.5c                   21.2b                  ns                           507c                 523c                      *                               8.0c                   8.0b                     ns
     Model III                           23.0b                   21.5b                  **                           507b                 521b                     **                              8.0c                   8.0b                     ns
     Mean                                   22.2                     21.3                    -                             507                   522                       -                                8.0                    8.0                       -
Legume-grass                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
     Mean                                   22.3                    20.75                   -                             471                   501                       -                                8.0                     80                        -
     LSD 0.05                               ns                       **                     -                              **                    **                        -                                  *                      ns                        -
OC, organic carbon; N, nitrogen; C/N, carbon/nitrogen ratio; LSD, least significant difference test; ns, not significant; P, phosphorus; K, potassium.a,b,c,d,e Among cropping system models, the means of traits under rain-fed
and irrigated treatments with the same letter are not statistically significant in Duncan’s multiple-range test at P≥0.05 level of probability. *,** Statistically significant at P≥0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively. 
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Discussion

The lack of statistically significant two- (M×Y), three- (I×M×Y) and
four-way (IxMxSxY) interaction factors in DM, SY and their yield com-
ponent traits were due to the combined effect of weather characteris-
tics with agronomic factors on the plant development of autumn- and
spring-sown varieties in the crop system models (Tables 3 and 4). 
The lower variation throughout the period (standard error) among

the trait mean values of DM, SY, MFU, plant height and stem m–2 under
rain-fed and irrigation treatments in autumn model compared with
spring models was a consequence of the vegetative performance of the
varieties which grew during months with available natural resources
(water and weather characteristics) that were favourable to plant
development (Figures 1 and 2A; Table 5). 
The rain-fed effect (expressed as percentage reduction of the vari-

eties under rain-fed over those under irrigated) in autumn and spring
models weakened the physiological process in the organs of the plant
causing a reduction of DM, SY, moisture at harvest, MFU, plant height
and stem density (Figures 2A, C and 3; Table 5). Therefore the compar-
ison between the rain-fed and irrigated treatments showed that the
yearly mean of sorghum cropping system decreases for DM in model III
(21.81 t ha–1 rain-fed vs 27.84 t ha–1 irrigated) and for SY in model IV
(2.63 t ha–1 rain-fed vs 9.22 t ha–1 irrigated) as a result of the reduction
of the physiological efficiency of varieties to cope with the harsh
weather conditions (Figure 2A; Table 5) (Pala et al., 2007). 
In the varieties of autumn and spring cropping system models, the

water supplied by irrigation reduced the impact of the weather condi-
tions on the plant development compared to the varieties grown under
natural condition. As a result plant development was more consistent
and fewer errors were recorded among traits such as DM, moisture at
harvest, MFU, plant height and stem m–2 (Figures 2 and 3). Therefore,
the effect of irrigation versus rain-fed management attenuated the
impact of weather conditions on the physiological stress, thus favour-
ing development and relocation of biochemical compounds in the
organs of plant (grain, plant high and stem density) (Figures 2A, C and
3; Table 5). However, the significant difference in DM and SY traits
between autumn and spring cropping system models under irrigated
and rain-fed treatments (3.14 and 8.90 t ha–1 in DM and 1.13 and 8.47
t ha–1 in SY, respectively) was related to the efficiency of the photosyn-
thetic process of the varieties used in autumn (C3 plant) and spring
(C4 plant) models, which showed a different ability to cope with the
harsh weather conditions. 
In keeping with Le Gal et al. (2010), the variation of MFU ha–1 for

silage-silage, silage-seed and seed-seed utilisation was due to the delay
of harvests in autumn and spring cropping system models used for seed
production (Tables 1 and 6). 
Instead of spoiling the silage, the delay in the plant development

for seed production spoiled the natural resource for preventing
weather impacts in order to sustain respiration physiological process,
reduced relocation of stored compounds in the seed organ and, as a
consequence, it diminished the MFU ha–1 yield when the varieties
were used for seed consumption (Groot et al., 2011; Le Gal et al., 2010;
Martiniello and Teixteira da Silva, 2011) (Figure 2B; Tables 5 and 6).
Thus, the effect of irrigation (mean over cropping system models) on
MFU ha–1, in seed-seed utilisation, in comparison to silage-silage and
silage-seed, was reduced by 49.0% and 44.4% with irrigation and
68.1% and 61.1% under rain-fed conditions, respectively (Table 6).
However, the weak effect of irrigation on MFU ha–1 yield in autumn
crop models (27.6%: 5261 rain-fed vs 7262 irrigated) compared with
the spring crop models (42.4%: 10,691 rain-fed and 18,560 irrigated)
was a consequence of the reduced impact of weather conditions (high
rain and low temperature) during the period (September-May) on

plant development (Figures 1 and 2A, C; Table 5). 
According to Tilman et al. (2009) and Martiniello (2011), the differ-

ent contents of OC, N and P and K in the soil at the end of the experi-
ment in comparison to those at the beginning was a consequence of
the residues left in the rhizosphere during the vegetative cycle of the
plant growth process (Table 7). 
In line with the results obtained in other experiments by Álvaro-

Fuentes et al. (2011), the higher content of OC and C/N in the topsoil
in the crop system models based on legumes was due to the effect of
the legume varieties on the microbial activity of the topsoil (Table 7).
The means of traits in autumn-spring crop system models under

both rain-fed conditions and irrigation treatments based on annual
legumes in comparison to those with grasses varieties were higher for
OC, C/N and K (7.1%, 10.5% and 14.2% under rain-fed conditions and
16.7%, 20.9% and 8.0% with irrigation, respectively), while in other
traits the variation was lower than 2.0% (Table 7). In line with Tilman
et al. (2009), the lower content of OC and C/N traits in the grass models
compared with the legume models of both rain-fed and irrigated treat-
ments was due to the microbial activity which reduced the OC content
to provide nutrient cycling for plant development and DM and SY pro-
duction (Figure 2A; Tables 5 and 7). 
The lower N content in models with irrigation compared with those

under rain-fed conditions was a consequence of their higher require-
ments in terms of DM and plant development (Figures 2A and 3A).
Therefore, the lower N value in the crop system models with irrigation
compared with those under rain-fed conditions depends on the require-
ment of N to sustain the development of the aerial plant for DM and SY
production (Figures 2A and 3A; Table 5). 
In agreement with Martiniello (2011) and Álvaro-Fuentes et al.

(2011), the reduction of the initial values at end of the OC and N exper-
iment, after three years of continuous rotation under rain-fed and irri-
gated conditions, was due to the effect of the microbial activity that pro-
vides nutrient inputs and sustains plant development for DM and SY
production (Figure 2A; Tables 5 and 7). 
The autumn crop system models with legume varieties in compari-

son to those with grasses favoured a sustainable effect on OC and qual-
ity nutrients outputs required for agronomic gross products (Álvaro-
Fuentes et al., 2011). In addition, the higher C/N value of the cropping
system models based on autumn legume varieties under rain-fed and
irrigated treatments (10.6 and 9.9, respectively) compared with those
based on grass (9.8 and 9.1 under rain-fed and irrigated, respectively)
favoured a better biochemical activity of OC in both irrigation and rain-
fed treatments (Table 7).
In line with Mohammod (2009), the reduction of the P and K con-

tent in the models with autumn-sown legume (model I and model IV)
and grasses (model II and model III) varieties under rain-fed and irri-
gated treatments was a consequence of their role in the microbial
activity for the mineralisation of residues for cycling nutrient ele-
ments (Figure 2A; Tables 6 and 7). Furthermore, the greater K reduc-
tion under rain-fed conditions compared with irrigation may be
ascribed to the involvement of this element in the mineralisation
process to sustain the effect of the stress caused by the impact of the
weather conditions on the physiological activity in plant development
under natural growing conditions (Table 7). The reduction of the pH
value in grass varieties under rain-fed conditions and in all crop sys-
tem models with irrigation was attributable to the effect of the micro-
bial activity in the topsoil. According to Pokorny and Stralkova (1999),
Křen et al. (2005) and Mohammod (2009), the soil pH at the beginning
and at end of experiment was a consequences of the hydrogen ion con-
centration in the topsoil solution which determines an exchange of
the potential reaction and variation of the effect of biological proper-
ties (nutrient availability, nitrification and microbial activity of soil)
(Table 7). 
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The agronomic benefit of annual or perennial forage legume vari-
eties in double cropping system models more with irrigation than
under rain-fed growing conditions reduces the agronomic impact of the
weather on OC, favours the turnover of biochemical characteristics and
extends the edaphic habitat of the fodder crops in the rain-fed UAA of
Mediterranean environments.

Conclusions

Crop system models of autumn legume varieties in comparison to
those of grasses increased OC by 2.44 with irrigation and 0.99 g kg–1

under rain-fed conditions. The irrigated and rain-fed treatments of the
crop system models based on autumn legume varieties were less pro-
ductive in terms of MFU ha–1 than in grasses. The use of annual and
perennial legume varieties in the crop systems, particularly under irri-
gated treatment, represents a management practice that can reduce
the reduction of OC in the topsoil of environments with a
Mediterranean climate.
The benefits achieved by crop system models based on annual and

perennial legume varieties under natural or irrigated growing condi-
tions show that this agronomic approach can recover the OC turnover
in the topsoil and sustain forage production in EU environments.
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